IN MEMORIAM

JamesGarrett Gra.nlund
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September
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Jim
Granlund, Editor for the West-

ern Great LakesRegionof this
journal since 1992, taught his usual
classesat ComstockHigh School,east
of the town of Kalamazoo,Michigan.
That evening,he went to a healthclub
to exercise, as he often did. As he com-

pleted exercising,his heart failed, he
collapsedand couldnot be revived.Jim
was48 yearsold.
It fallson me, in memorializing
Jim,
to introduce

him to readers who never

hadtheopportunityto knowhim. One's
first impression
upon meetingJim was
thatthisis a friendlyguy,a big friendly
guy,into whosehand one'sown hand
disappeared.On closeracquaintance,
other qualitiescame to the fore, chief
amongthem an uncommongenerosity.
Once you knew Jim, things that belongedto him alsobelongedto you. I
can remember

on numerous

occasions

havingto just aboutforcehim to accept
my shareof moneyfor gasolineafter a
dayin thefield.Thisgenerosity
extended to givingof time,andhismanycontributionsto Michiganbirding and ornithologywerea resultof the depthof
hisgenerosity.
Too,Jim'sgeneralcompetencein the smallandbig thingsof life
inspired confidencein all who knew

him. Fromchanginga tirein therain on
a Big Day to producinga professional
quality portfolio of butterfly photographsin 2005 to nursinghis injured
Newfoundlanddogbackto health,Jim's
versatilitywas everapparent.His marvelousargumentativeness
was another
featureo[ his personalityWe defer to
the comments
of Jim'sgoodfriendand
predecessor as editor Dave Powell:
"Never onesto avoid an argument,Jim

and I would often take differingviewpoints, but momentsafter the end of
even the most heated discussions,
Jim

was there with a laugh and a smile.I
don'tthink I haveeverknowna person
to hold so few grudges."
Jim couldargue contrarypositionsin rather quick
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succession--an
expression
both of his
greatspiritandhisloveof debate.
Jim grewup in Gaylordin the northern Lower Peninsula of Michigan,
wherehisloveof thenorthcountrywas
born. He attendedcollegeat Northern
Michigan University,studyingchemistry and biologyAfter graduation,he
movedto Kalamazooin 1980, completing his educationat WesternMichigan
Universityand beginninga careerof
teachinghighschool.The birdingcommunity in Kalamazoowas vigorousat

Duringthe decadeof the 1990s,Jim's

al Editor for American Birds in 1992,

to keepit going.Thoughperhapsfeeling somereluctanceat acceptingthis
difficulttask,Jim appliedgreatenergy
to thejob, writingsomearticlesandencouragingothersto contribute.At the
sametime, he skillfullydealtwith such
issuesas financingthe journal, choos-

when Dave Powell moved to California.

ing an appropriate printing company,

He, Dave,andmyselfformedthe nucleus of groupsthatwenton threeoverseas
birding trips during the decade, to
Ecuador,Malaysia,and Africa,journeys
thatwereimmenselyenjoyableand eyeopening.Jim greatlylookedforwardto

andlocatinggoodphotography
andartwork for thejournal.
The passingof this big ruggedman
hasbeenan especially
terribleshockfor
his familyandhis friends.Solonga fixtureof Michiganbirding,Jimseemedindestructible,tireless,largerthan life. In

level of institutional activities diminished somewhat with the addition of

two daughtersto his family He traded
his postas one of the compilersof the
Michiganbirdsurveyfor thatof Region-

that time, centered at the Kalamazoo

the arrival of each new volume of the

NatureCenter,whereRayAdamswould
soonbe initiatingthe MichiganBreed-

June of 2002, he was in a head-onautoHandbook
of the Birdsof the World.In
spiteof the attractionof exoticregions, mobilecollisionand brokemanyof the
Jim'sfavoritestyleof birdingwasproba- largebonesin his body Visitinghim in
the state'smost active birders. As Jim
bly thelakewatch,mostoftenat WPBO.
the hospital,I sawthat his cheerfulness
had not failed him even there. I remembecameabsorbed
in birding,it washis
Few surpassedhim in the ability to
ber the first time after the accident that I
natureto seekandacceptresponsibility identifythe distantloonsand ducksmigratingpast the point--often at great
and to exert every effort to see that
sawhim on an outing,walkingwith a
thingsweredonecorrectly
distanceand in bad light--and few
cane and enjoyingan unprecedented
A measureof the extent of Jim'sinmoreenjoyeddisputingthe identifica- birdingeventfor Michigan:a Swallowvolvementon theMichiganscenecanbe
tion of thosedistantspecks.
tailedKiteandtwoMississippi
Kitesforgleanedfromhis biographical
sketchin
Alsoin the 1990s,alongwith myself, agingoveran orchardnearhis home.A
the 1991 Atlasof the Breeding
Birdsof
Jim developed
an interestin butterflies. yearlater,hisrecover•.
wasessentially
Michigan,
whichliststhefollowingactiv- He realizedthatjust as wanderingbird
complete.
Jim, we arein equalmeasure
ities:compilerof the MichiganBirdSurspeciesregularly find their way to
deeplygratefulto haveknownyou and
veysince1987,secretary
of theMichigan WhitefishPoint,the sitealsohadthepodeeplysaddened
at yourpassing.
--Jack Reinoehl
BirdRecordsCommittee,Chairperson
of
tentialto hostvagrantbutterflies.On 18
August2001, he photographed
a FunetheWhitefishPointBirdObservatory
ReContributions to a memorial fund honsearch Committee, and Curator of the
realDuskywing
at thatlocation,an addiKalamazoo Nature Center avian collection to theMichiganstatebutterflylist.
oringthe memoryofJim Granlundmay
tion. To these can be added his work on
be sent to Whitefish Point Bird ObservaIn 2003,Jim acceptedanotherimporthe Atlas itself, to which he contributed
tory,16914NorthWhitefishPointRoad,
tant responsibility
that earnedthe apmuchfieldwork and severalspeciesacParadise, Michigan 49768. Checks
preciation
hisbirdingpeers.Thejournal
counts,and on the book The Birdsof
MichiganBirdsandNaturalHistoryhad
shouldbe madepayableto WPBO/MAS,
Michigan,published
in 1994,whichwas
fallenbehindin its publishingschedule, with "Granlund Memorial" in the memo
takingshapeat thattimeandof whichhe
and vigorousinterventionwas needed space.
wasto be theprincipalauthor.

ingBirdAtlasproject.AnotherKalamazoo resident,DavePowell,was among

Of thesevarious efforts,the dosest to
his heart was his involvement

with the

Whitefish Point Bird Observatory
(WPBO). In additionto many yearsof
serviceon the WPBO Board,on which he

supervisedemployeerecord-keeping,
Jim was editorand frequentwriter for
the WPBO newsletterfor many years,
volunteerraptorand waterbirdcounter
on manyoccasions,
andcompilerof the
WPBO

Christmas Bird Count. To raise

moneyfortheObservatory,
heparticipated in birdathons and led some of WPBO's

wintertours.Manypeoplesawtheir first
GreatGrayandNorthernHawkOwlson

thesetours,anda fewluckypeopleonce
gotto seea BorealOwl on a tourJim led.

In a lessofficialcapacity,
hewasa regular visitorin chasesof the startlingraritiesthatfrequently
showup at thePoint.
His wife Cherylhasbeenthe long-time
manager
of theWPBOgiftshop.Fewcan
matchJim'slengthof serviceto WPBO,
andno onecomescloseto the depthof
hiscontributions
to theorganization.
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